
 
 
Spring Ski Conditions for Teck Northern Cup #6 
 
February 21, 2022 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
(Vanderhoof, B.C) 

 
On Saturday February 19th, the Nechako Nordics hosted the final race in the Teck Northern Cup series. A 
record number of skiers attended the event, with 121 skiers gathering in Vanderhoof from 7 different 
clubs in the North. The participating clubs included; Williams Lake Ski Club, Cariboo Ski Touring club, 
Caledonia Nordics, Nechako Nordics, Omineca Ski Club, Morice Mountain Nordics and Bulkley Valley Ski 
Club. 
 
An unusual warm spell had athletes skiing in above zero temperatures and spring like ski conditions, 
which made for some quick times at the interval start skate ski event. The numerous spectators and 
enthusiasm from all the skiers resulted in a fun and successful event. Numerous draw prizes, Teck 
awards and our popular cookie medals were handed out following the races.  

 

 
  Samara Dhillon of the Nechako Nordics is off the start gate of the interval start skate ski race 

            
U10 racers push up the last hill toward the finish.  
 



This race concluded the Teck Northern Cup Series for the season, and the much anticipated Teck Club 

Aggregate Award was presented to the Bulkley Valley Ski Club. 

 

Teck Northern Cup Club Aggregate Award: Bulkley Valley Ski Club 

A big thank you to all our coaches and 40 volunteers who helped make this a successful event. We 

would also like to extend a thank you to Teck Resources Limited for sponsoring the event. 

Results can be found at nechakonordics.weebly.com 

 
 
 
For more information, please contact: 

 
Cross Country BC 
Sandie Gibson 
250-545-9600 
office@crosscountrybc.ca 

 Nechako Nordics 
Wanda Nemethy 
250-524-0550 
bwruntwo@telus.net 

 

Cross Country BC (CCBC), the provincial sport governing body for cross country skiing in British Columbia, 

is a not-for-profit, club-based organization of more than 27,000 members. CCBC offers programs and 

services to support the continuous development of cross country skiing for all ages and abilities, from 

introductory experiences to international excellence.  

Teck Resources Limited is the title sponsor of CCBC’s Skier Development Program, thereby supporting 

excellence in sport and providing youth with experiences that will help them prepare for the for the 

future. For more information on Cross Country BC, please visit www.crosscountrybc.ca. 
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